Start!

Have I Published the Course?

- Yes
  - Are students manually consuming the course?
    - Yes
      - Have I assigned unique Course Participation Dates?
        - Yes
          - Have I assigned unique Section Dates?
            - Yes
              - Have I enabled Course Access Restriction settings?
                - Yes
                  - Have I enabled Section Access Restriction settings?
                    - Yes
                      - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
                      - Section Dates determine when students can participate in the course.
                      - Only Section Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
                    - No
                      - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
                      - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
                - No
                  - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
                  - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
            - No
              - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
              - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
          - No
            - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
            - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
        - No
          - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
          - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
      - No
        - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
        - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
    - No
      - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
      - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
- No
  - Students cannot view or participate in the course.

Did I Manually Conclude the Course?

- Yes
  - Have I assigned unique Course Participation Dates?
    - Yes
      - Have I assigned unique Section Dates?
        - Yes
          - Have I enabled Course Access Restriction settings?
            - Yes
              - Have I enabled Section Access Restriction settings?
                - Yes
                  - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
                  - Section Dates determine when students can participate in the course.
                  - Only Section Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
                - No
                  - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
                  - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
            - No
              - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
              - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
        - No
          - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
          - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
    - No
      - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
      - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.
- No
  - Course Dates determine when students can view course content.
  - Only Course Dates Restriction settings are enabled.

Course Restriction Settings are located in Course Settings. You can enable the following course date restriction options:
- Restrict students from viewing the course after end date
- Restrict students from viewing the course before start date

Section Restriction Settings are located in Section Settings. You can enable the following section date restriction:
- Students can only participate in the course between these dates
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